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The fur of the C57BL/vi.vi mouse is black at 6 weeks of 
age. By 6 months of age the animals are white and there 
are no identifiable pigment cells within the epidermis or 
hair bulbs. Human subjects with vitiligo exhibit loss of 
epidermal pigment cells. The loss of pigment cells in hu-
man subjects with vitiligo has been associated with loss of 
cutaneous immune reactivity to contact allergens. There-
fore, studies were performed to determine whether loss of 
pigment cells in these depigmenting mice also was asso-
ciated with loss of the cutaneous immune response. The 
number of fa-positive (Ia +) Langerhans cells (LC)/mm2 
on the back and the ear, the sites of sensitization and chal-
lenge with dinitrofiuorobenzene (DNFB), was quantified 
V itiligo is a human disorder which destroys pigment cells in the skin, ears, eyes, and possibly meningeal tissues. Loss of pigment cells causes depigmentation. Other vertebrate animals also exhibit depigmenta-tion, for example, the Smyth DAM chicken (1] and 
che C57BL/vi·vi mouse. The pathophysiologic mechanisms for 
depigmentation in the chicken or mouse might not be identical 
ro those that cause vitiligo in human subjects . However, iden-
ti fication of the pathophysiology of diseases in animals might 
give clues to the causes of the disease in human subjects . The 
C57BL/vi·vi mouse might be ideal for these studies because by 
electron and light microscopy the features of the depigmenting 
process are very similar to those observed in human skin. 
The epidermis has a variety of immune functions. Langerhans 
cells (LC) are intertwined with pigment cells and keratinocytes 
and in the mouse with a newly identified cell, the Thy-1-positive 
dendritic epidermal cells (Thy-1 + dEC). It seems likely that the 
normal function of the epidermis might depend on the 3 (in mice, 
4) cell types interacting together in a dynamic way coordinated 
by a variety of intercellular signals. It does not seem surprising 
that the loss of one cell type, like the melanocyte in vitiligo, is 
associated with abnormalities of some epidermal immune func-
tions, for example, a diminished response to contact allergens [2] 
and topically applied depigmenting agents (3]. 
We wished to determine whether the depigmenting C57BL/ 
vi·vi mouse exhibits similar deficiencies in response to contact 
allergens . We report here the results of our studies on the nu-
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before, during, and after depigmentation. We observed that 
there were fewer LC/mm2 on the back and the ear before 
and after pigment loss in the graying mice than in the 
normal control C57BL/6 mice. The young pigmented 
C57BL/vi·vi mice were capable of developing moderate 
contact hypersensitivity; the older depigmented mice did 
not sensitize to DNFB. We conclude that the depigmented 
mice, like human subjects with vitiligo, have a loss of 
contact hypersensitivity associated w ith a loss of pigment 
cells within the epidermis. In the mouse, loss of melano-
cytes is associated with a decrease in the population density 
of Ia + cells. j Invest Dennatol 86:539-542, 1986 
merical density of identifiable Ia + epiderm al LC and functional 
contact reactivity to DNFB of normal C57BL/6 and depigmcnt-
ing C57BL/vi·vi mice at 6 weeks of age prior to the loss of color. 
We compared these results with those obtained from mice of the 
same types at greater than 24 weeks of age when the C57BL/vi·vi 
mouse is depigmented. 
. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals Male C57BL/6 (H-2b haplotype) mice were purchased 
from Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, Maine. The C57BL/vi·vi 
mouse carries a gene labeled the vi allele, which causes premature 
graying and loss of melanocytes. The vi trait was observed as a 
spontaneous mutation in C57BL/6 mice and is transmitted in an 
autosomal recessive fashion. Only the homozygous animal (vi·vi) 
exhibits premature graying of the hair. These animals are bred 
in our animal fac ilities . All mice were housed in University animal 
facilities, 4 to a cage, with free access to water and Purina mouse 
chow. 
Identification of Epidermal Langerhans Cells Staining for 
[a-bearing epidermal LC was performed using an anti-Ia alia-
antiserum (purchased from Accurate Chemical & Scientific Cor-
poration, Westbury, N ew York). This antiserum reacts with all 
standard haplotypes except H-2'. The Ia staining procedure and 
quantitation of Ia dendritic cells were performed by methods 
previously published (4] . Briefly, cars were surgically excised 
from mice sacrificed by ether euthanasia . The ears were mechan-
ically split into dorsal and ventral halves. Dorsal tissue was im-
mersed in 0.020 M Na EDT A for 2 hat 37"C. The epidermis was 
separated as an intact sheet from the underlying dermis. 
To prepare specimens from the skin of the back, the animals 
were sacrificed, clipped, and dry shaved . The skin samples were 
excised and the epidermal surface cemented to a Plexiglas micro-
scope slide with cyanoacrylic cement (KRAZY Glue, Krazy Glue, 
Inc., Ltasca, Illinois). The tissue was incubated in EDTA and 
stained as described above. 
The LC density was determined by counting the cells in epi-
dermal sheets using an epifluorescent microscope (Leitz Dialux 
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20, Ernst Leitz Wetzler, West Germ any) wi th a calibrated eye-
piece. T he number of LC/ mm 2 in 4 standardized peripheral areas 
of each ep iderm al sheet was determined. At least 4 an imals were 
studied in each g roup. The reported LC density for each group 
represents the m ean of 16 counts ( ± SE). 
Contact Sensitization and Challenge Mice were sensitized 
by appl yin g 25 JLl of 0.5% 2,4-dinitro-1-fluorobenzene (D NFB) 
(S ig ma C hem ica l Company, St. Louis, Mi ssouri) in a 4:1 ace-
tonc:o li ve o il mi xture to the shaved dorsa l surface on days 0 and 
2. Five days after sensitization a challenge dose of20 JLl of0.2% 
DNFB was applied to the do rsal surface of the ear. 
Ear thickness was measured w ith a dig ital engineer's microm-
eter (LS Starrett Co., Athol , M assachusetts) immed iately before 
(on day 7) and 24 h afte r (da y 8) application of the challenge dose. 
A minimum of 4 mice was used for each group of an imals. The 
contact sensiti vity experiments were performed twice and gave 
consistent resul ts. Al l meas urements o f ea r thickness were made 
by one investigato r (M.R.P.). 
In each ex perim ent, a group o f mi ce served as negative contro ls, 
i.e., they were trea ted only w ith a challenge dose of D NFB with-
out prio r sensitiza tion. Ear swellin g fro m the challenge dose of 
DNFB is an indicator of the irritant effects of DNFB. A separate 
group of untreated mice served as "nonimmunc" contro ls (i. e., 
ea rs were measured tw ice w ith engineerin g calipers without ap-
plicat ion ·ofDNFB) to m easure fo r mechan icall y induced trauma. 
Mechanica ll y in duced swellin g was less than 10% fo r C57BL/6 
and for C57BL/vi·vi mi ce at 4-6 and 24 weeks of age, respectively . 
Statistics The statistica l significance of differences between the 
mean ca r thi ckness of experimen tal and contro l g roups was cal-
culated w ith Student 's /-tes t. M ean differences were considered 
signifi cant when p < 0.05. 
RESULTS 
Description of the C57BL/vi·vi Mouse C 57BL/6 mice are an 
in bred line of rodents that ha ve a black pelage. T hey sponta-
neo usly develo p a few sparse gray hairs w ith age, usuall y at 
around 10-12 months of life . Abo ut 10 years ago, a C57BL/6 
mouse was noted to have developed ea rl y and extensive graying 
of the hair. T he loss o f pi gment began around 6 weeks of age. 
By 6 m onths of age, the animal was w hite. The mouse was 
crossbred w ith o ther syngeneic animal s and a line of rapidly g ray-
in g mi ce was developed. T he responsible gene called "vi"* ap-
pears to cause or to permit loss of pigment cells and is transmitted 
in an autoso mal recessive m ode . T he gray mice arc thou ght to 
differ from the normal mice onl y at th e vi·vi locus. 
Mice homozygous for the vi gene (vi·vi) develop a dark gray 
pelage afte r birth and often exhibit a piebald band coverin g part 
of the tho rax. At 6 weeks they exhibit so m e minimal grayin g of 
the hair. By 6 months of age, the pelage is almost completely 
white. The epidermis of the car and tail also appear to lose their 
pi gment. Results of light and electron microsco pic studies on the 
epidermis and o n the graying follicl es demonstrate a loss of iden-
tifiable pi gment cells. Keratinocytes exhibit so me evidence of 
injury. Small amounts of cytoplasmic debris are visible between 
intercellular spaces w ithin the epidermis. t N o inflam matory cells 
are visible on paraffin-em bedded , plas tic-embedded, or electron 
mi croscopic sections of the dermis or epidermis. LC and inde-
termin ate cells are present in the depigm cnted epidermis by elec-
tron mi croscopy. Results of separate studies on the pigment cells 
of the eyes sugges t inju ry to the cells w ithin the choro id and 
pigment epitheliu m (D. Albert, Massachusetts Eye and Ear In-
firmary, personal co mmunica tion). All of these fea tures of the 
C57BL/vi·vi mouse are simil ar to those found in human vitili go. 
*The gene is labeled " vi" in this report. A different description may 
be assigned in the future by the mouse registry. 
tJ. J. Nordlund, L.A . Rheins, and C.E. Collins , manuscript in prep-
aration . 
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Figure 1. A, Contact hypersensitivity to DNF B in young (6 weeks) 
normal CS7BL and CS7 BL/vi•vi mice prior to their loss of pigment. After 
challenge, both normal CS7BL/vi·vi mice demonstrated a significant in-
crease in thickness of the ear compared with the negative controls (DNFB 
challenge only). However, the response of the CS7BL/vi·vi mouse was 
less vigorous than that of the normal CS7BL/6 mouse (t = I. 78; p < 
0.05). The combined results of 2 trials with 4 mice/ trial. B, Con-
tact hypersensitivity reacti vity to DNFB in old (> 24 weeks) normal 
CS7BL/6 and graying CS7BL/vi·vi mice that have los t most of their 
pigment. The normall y pigmented mice demonstrated a significant in-
crease in ea r thickness after challenge compared with the negative con-
trols (DN FB challenge only; p < 0.001). The dcpigmented C57B L/ vi·vi 
mice did not ex hibit a significant inflammatory response to DNFB chal-
lenge when ear thickness was compared with that of the negative controls. 
The combined result£ of 2 trials with 4 mice/t ria l. 
Contact Hypersensitivity Reactivity to DNFB: the Effects 
of Age and Depigmentation Young (4- 6 weeks) normal 
C57BL/6 and age-matched C57BL/vi·vi mice were contact sen-
sitized on the shaved back w ith 25 JLI of0.5% D NFB on days 0 
and 2. Five days later (day 7), the thickness of the ea rs was m ea-
sured w ith an engineer's caliper. Immediately , a challenge dose 
of 20 JLl of 0.2% DNFB was applied to the dorsal ear surface . 
Twenty-four hours later (day 8), the ears were measured a second 
tim e. The differen ce between post- vs prechallenge thickness was 
used as a measure of immune reactivity. 
The resu lts of these experiments arc presented in Fig 1. At 6 
weeks of age bo th the no rm al C57BL/6 and C57BL/vi·vi (Fig 
1 A) mice demonstrated signifi cant increase in ea r thickness fol-
lowing the DNFB challenge compared w ith contro ls. The post-
challenge thickness in both types of an imals w as signifi cantly 
g rea ter than negati ve contro ls (1 = 2.83 C57BL; t = 2 .74 vi·vi; 
p < 0.01). The inflammatory reaction to the D NFB chall en ge of 
the norm al 6-weck C57BL/6 m o use ea rs was signifi cantly g reater 
than that of the age-matched gray C57BL/vi·vi mice (I = 1. 78; 
p < 0.05). 
Fig 1 B illustrates th e results of contact h ypersens iti vity studies 
fro m older normal and C57BL/v i·vi mi ce 24 weeks of age. The 
in cremental thickness of the normal C 57BL/6 postchallenge ears 
was significantl y greater than that of the negative contro l and 
also than that of the postchallcnge age-matched C57BL/vi·vi an-
imal (1 = 3.53; p < 0.001). In contrast, the incremen t in thickness 
in the postchallenge ear of the gray (C57BL/vi·vi) m ouse was not 
significantl y different fro m the ea r thickness o f the negative con-
trol (I = 1.38; p > 0.08). Experimental mice were compared w ith 
controls (D NFB challenge on ly) of comparable age only . 
We conclude that at 6 weeks of age the C57BL/vi·v i mice re-
spond to D NFB, but less vigorously than the norm al pigmented 
mice. However, by 24 weeks, g ray mice lost all significant im-
mune reactivity. 
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Table I. Mean Numerical Density/mm 2 (::!:: SE) of 
Interfollicular !a-Pos itive Dendritic Cells in Pinnal and Dorsal 
Epide rmis of Youn g and Old Normal C57BL/6 and Graying 
C 57BL/vi·vi Mice 
A ge Normal C57BL/6 C57BL/vi·vi 
Ear 
4-6 wee ks 396 :!:: 25 322 ::': 25 NS 
> 24 weeks 382 ::': 29 293 :!:: 22 p < 0.05 
Dorsa l 
4-6 weeks 348 ::': 21 239 ::': 22 p < 0.00 1 
>24 w e eks 355 :!:: 27 195 :!:: 20 p < 0.001 
Results an.· of 4 mi ce/gro up , mea n of 16 counts(± SE). 
Density of Identifiable Ia + Epidermal Cells: the Effects of 
Age Allergic contact sensitiza tion seems to depend on the pop-
ula ti o n d e nsity of fun ctional LC fS-8]. In humans w ith vitili go 
rhe number o f epiderm al LC has been reported to be no rmal [9] 
or incre ased. LC populations decrease with age. T o determine 
whe the r age or depigm entation affected the po pulation density 
of LC in the graying mice, we quantified their numbers in the 
ear (the challenge site) and dorsal epidermis (the sensitiza tion site) 
obtaine d from young and older norm al and graying mice. The 
mean numbers o f identifiable interfo llicular epiderm al Ia + cell s 
fo r the young and old normal C 57BL/6 and g ray mi ce are pre-
sen ted in Table I. The mean number of Ia + cells in the ears of 
youn g C57BL/vi·vi .mi ce w as 22% less than that in norm al mice. 
This w a s not a statistica lly s1gmfi cant difference (1 = 1.51; p > 
0.07). However, at 24 weeks o f age, th e gray mi ce had 30% fewer 
LC tha n the nornul age-m atched controls, a di fference that 
was s t a tisticall y significant (1 = 1.88; p < 0.05). The density of 
Ia + d e ndritic cell s in do rsal epidermis was significantly less (I = 
3.51; t = 4. 77; p < 0.001) in gray mice compared w ith norm al 
C57BL/6 anim als both at 6 and 24 weeks, respectively. 
We h a v e previously noted that the population density of LC 
in hair follicl es is normal in 6-week-old g raying mice but elevated 
in th e 24-week-old mice. :j: The 24-week-old C 57BL/vi·vi gray 
mice h a ve a very large number o f fo llicular LC/mm 2 (1 600/ mm 2) 
compa r e d with that of the C 57BL/6 age-matched controls (800/ 
mm 2). 
DISC USSI O N 
Depig m e ntation is often considered merel y a cosmetic problem 
in huma n s with vitiligo. However, this idea seems inco rrect. 
Depig m e nted skin in patients with vitiligo has an altered response 
to contac t allergens (2] and to depig m entin g agents (3]. T he cause 
fo r the Joss of contac t reactiv ity has not been identified . Results 
of our own studies indicate th at graying mice also exhibit a de-
pressed or total loss of reactivity to allergic contact allergens . A 
loss of immune res ponsiveness in the mice is associated with loss 
of m elanocytes identifiable by li ght , histochemical, and ultra-
structural microscopy. The loss o f do pa oxidase-positive cells 
begins at 4 weeks o f age and continues through 24 weeks [1 0]. 
T he most prevalent expl anation for vitiligo and the loss of 
melanocy tes within the human epidermis impli cates the immune 
system , that is , the autoimmune theory. If this theory is correct, 
it seems r easonable to suggest LC would be involved and that 
actively depig mentin g skin would have a higher number of LC/ 
mm 2 than normal skin. However, we observed in mice at 6 w eeks 
of age, when melanocytes are disappea ring , that there w as a de-
crease in number o f LC in the back skin and normal numbers in 
the ea r e pidermis . At 24 w eeks, the density of LC has decreased 
in all e pidermal sites studied (ear, back). Further, w e have dem-
onstra te d that hair follicles also lose their pigment cells but the 
numbe r ofLC in follicles is normal (co mpared with age-matched 
:j:M. R . Falkowski , M. L. Nordlund , L.A . Rhcins, and J.J. Nordlund , 
submitted for publication. 
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C 57BL/6 mice) at 6 weeks of age and in creased at 24 weeks of 
age only after depigm enta tio n has been completed. T hese data 
are not consistent w ith a role fo r LC in the observed depig m en-
tation . That murine depigm entati on m ay not in volve LC does 
no t exclude a role fo r them o r th e immune sys tem in hum an 
vitiligo . 
The number of interfo lli cul ar LC is less in the gray mi ce th an 
in norm al mi ce, particularl y w hen co mpared w ith th ose 24 weeks 
of age. A decrease in th e number of Ia + cell s is associated w ith 
decrease in cutaneo us immune reactivity (8]. Fro m results of pre-
vious studies [8] we woul d no t ex pect that a 30% loss of LC 
observed in 24-week- old C57BL/v i·vi mice wo uld res ult in a total 
loss of cutaneous immune reac ti vity. We no ted that the hair fo l-
li cles o f the 24-week-old gray mi ce have a very hjgh populatio n 
density of LC (1600 LC/mm 2) . Whether these folli cular cells co n-
tribute to the afferent sensitiza tion response to D NFB is not known, 
bu t that poss ibility seems unli kely. It is no t poss ible to es tim ate 
w ith any precision the net effect of the partial loss of interfo ll icular 
LC and the in crease of fo lli cul ar LC on the cutaneous im mune 
reaction . 
Recentl y, the T hy-1 + dEC has been identified in so me strains 
of mi ce altho ugh its fun ctio n remains unclear. It may be a sup-
presso r lymphocyte o r a natural killer lym phocy te [11] . If the 
Th y- I+ dEC are suppresso r cells. one might anticipa te an in-
crease in thei r density w ith concurrent loss of LC in immuno-
logically unres ponsive skin . Data fro m our prelim inary exper-
iments indi ca te that the C57B L!vi·vi mi ce possess a higher den-
sity (cells/mm2) of the Thy-! + dEC as age-matched comroJ 
C 57BL/6 mice (unpubli shed). 
It seems reasonable to suggest that the 4 types of cells in the 
epidermis, the keratin ocyte, the LC, the pigment cell , and the 
T hy-1 + dEC must fun ction in an integrated and dynamic fas hi on 
in order for th e epidermis to provide an optimal barrier to en-
vironm ental and immunologic toxins. Loss o fm elanocy tes mi ght 
result in the altered ca pacity of the o ther 3 cell types to fun cti on 
no rm all y in res ponse to co ntac t allergens. Loss of epiderm al pig-
ment cells in hum an subj ects w ith vi tili go and in grayin g mice is 
associated w ith loss o f immune reacti vity. This anergy ca nnot be 
attributed to an absence of LC because the skin in hum ans and 
mice has normal o r near norm al numbers of L [9]. It may be 
th at pig ment cells contribute so me essential fa ctor (i. e., interl eu-
kins, pros taglandin s, or o ther unidenti fi ed f.1c tors) that allows LC 
and o ther immune cells of the epidermis to function in a norm al 
fas hion . We sugges t that the loss of cutaneous immune reactivity 
in th ese mi ce m ay be an excell ent m odel in w hich to stud y th e 
mechanism fo r th e loss of cutaneous immune reacti vity in human 
patients with vitiligo, and the ro le of the m elanocy te in th e fun c-
tion of the cutaneous immune system . 
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